Regional myocardial wall thickening response to nitroglycerin. A predictor of myocardial response to aortocoronary bypass surgery.
The peak rate of systolic wall thickening (p +/- dTw/dt) in regions of the left ventricle (LV) was determined preoperatively by biplane roentgen videometry in 18 patients before and after sublingual administration of nitroglycerin (NTG) and 3-23 months (median 12) after aortocoronary bypass surgery. The regional LV response to NTG was a reliable predictor for postoperative improvement in regional wall dynamics after successful aortocoronary bypass grafting. The ejection fraction response to NTG or surgery will not predict the regional myocardial response to NTG or surgery, nor will the regional response predict the global response. Subendocardial myocardial infarction is another cause of unimproved regional myocardial function after NTG and aortocoronary bypass surgery.